
 

Hong Leong Bank and Hong Leong Islamic Bank Menyemai Impian Aidilfitri Campaign 

Campaign Period 

The Hong Leong Bank Berhad (97141-X) (“HLB”) and Hong Leong Islamic Bank Berhad (686191-

W)(HLISB) (collectively referred to as the “Bank”)  “Menyemai Impian Adilfitri” (“Campaign”) runs 

from 11:00am on 20th May 2019 and ends on 11:59pm on 23rd June 2019, both dates inclusive 

(“Campaign Period”), unless notified otherwise at HLB website at www.hlb.com.my or HLISB website 

at www.hlisb.com.my (“Bank’s Website”).  

TERMS & CONDITIONS  

The following sets out the terms and conditions applicable to the Campaign (“T&Cs”):- 

ELIGIBILITY 

1. The Campaign is open to all Malaysian citizens aged 18 years and above only (“Participants“).  

2. By participating in this Campaign, Participants agree to abide by these Terms and Conditions, which 

shall be final and binding on all matters relating to this Campaign. 

CAMPAIGN MECHANICS  

3. To participate in this Campaign, where the Bank shall contribute to a donation for the needy children 

the participants are required to; 

 Perform Amanah Saham Berhad (ASB) transaction at any of the Hong Leong Bank/Hong Leong 

Islamic Bank branches nationwide  

o ASB transaction includes ASB Financing application and purchase of ASB (subscription) 

excluding redemption (withdrawal).   

 Or register DuitNow with the Bank  

o Register DuitNow with the Bank refers to mobile number, MyKad number, 

police/army number, passport number and business registration number of the 

participant that will be attached to a Hong Leong Bank or Hong Leong Islamic Bank 

Current Account or Savings Account/-i (CASA/-i). 

4.  With every ASB transaction or DuitNow registration during the Campaign Period, the Bank shall 

contribute to a donation for the needy children amounting to three ringgit (RM 3) on behalf of the 

participant. The donation will not be deducted from participant’s account. 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hlb.com.my%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2vrTxGqmRybVyNuwVfpwFmXgqc4tRY9DZzvAFRvMno77PKSXHiyl9-VVE&h=AT2WNrJ1iBx0n1FJJXTNuRy84o8XFEKdXT1WmdkW46ndY4a_-4q4B-pRylDnoRMZw-FV2UX_p0OFfh8yPiB18RnOP7UZXr4oS6-efvgTQ4ViNjbtwlQW6fmgXni3R648Jdre
http://www.hlisb.com.my/


 

5. The donation contribution by the Bank shall be collated and capped up to RM100,000 during the 

Campaign Period.  

6.  The donation amount will be channelled to a maximum of two hundred (200) needy children from 

the nationwide orphanage selected by the Bank. 

7.  Each child from the selected orphanage will receive RM500 cash credited into the child’s Hong 

Leong Bank/ Hong Leong Islamic Bank accounts. 

8. The decision of the Bank to proceed or substitute any of the orphanages should the orphanage 

become unavailable for any reason is final and no correspondence will be entertained. 

 9. Any participants that does not fulfil the criteria stated within this Terms and Conditions will be 

automatically disqualified.  

GENERAL 

10. By participating in this Campaign, the Participants agree:  

i. to have read, understood and to be bound by the T&Cs herein  

ii. that the Bank’s decision on all matters relating to the Campaign shall be final, conclusive and 

binding on all Participants and no further correspondence and / or appeal to dispute the 

Bank’s decision shall be entertained; 

iii. to access the Bank’s website at regular time intervals to view the T&Cs of the Campaign and 

ensure to be kept up-to-date on any changes or variations to the T&Cs;  

11. The Bank reserves the right to add, delete, suspend or vary the T&Cs contained herein, either 

wholly or in part, including but not limited to substituting the Prize with other offer or product of 

similar value at its absolute discretion, by way of posting on the Bank Website or in any other 

manner which the Bank deems practical. 

12. In the event of any discrepancies between these T&Cs as compared to the advertising, 

promotional, publicity and other materials relating to or in connection with this Campaign, the 

T&Cs on the Bank’s website shall prevail. 

13. The T&Cs herein shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the laws of Malaysia and 

the Participants agree to submit to the exclusive jurisdiction of the Courts of Malaysia. 

14. Words denoting one gender include all other genders and words denoting the singular include the 

plural and vice versa. 



 

 


